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Torrance Furniture Company
Owned and Operated by Sain Levy 

_____1334 El Prado______Phone 37-W_____

Inner Coil Spring Mattress S*V95
FACTORY SPECIAL g 
4x6, Full Size » 
3x3, Single...................................................'............ TERMS

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

Mai

or Long Coats! 
Which Shall It Be?

nappy new 
jacket or a double-duty 
long coat. Which ever 
you prefer, you'll find 
them both in_ satisfying 
variety in' our n'ew 
Spring stock. Many with 
"action backs," fitted

.models.
Colors: Grey, Blue,
Green, White. Smart

new Spring fabrics.

And the New Pastel shade Fets
are both booular -this Sorind Re 
member, Levy's models ire exclu 

nly one of a kind. 
Fine selection of both large and 
small Hats, all the   new Spring 

colors!

Wash Frocks . . . . $1.95
Distinctive New Models,   Guaranteed Color

Fast and Shrink Proof! 
Sheers   Broadcloths   Seersuckers'

Phoenix 
Hosiery

In New Spring Shades
Genuine Shadowless Hose with 
custom-fit top and long mileage

PAINS 
HERE-
Cramps, Calloiuet
Quickly Relived 

Let onr Foot Com 
fort Expert ihow 
you how the proper 
Dr. Schotl Appliance ______
or Remedy can quickly relieve any 
foot trouble. No charge for thorough 
Foot Test. Why suffer any longer?

1311-1313 Sartori : Ave., Torrance

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH  

olln
inlstinvi-nm-*. o. n. \Vondn

Sunday Hcliool nt SIMS a. m 
E. liowen. nupcrlntcndent.

Morning preachlniv service 
11 -o'clock. Rev. (.;. O. Sclnnld wi 
preach.

Christian Endeavor services 
6:30 p. m.

Evening preaching services 
7:30 o'clock. Rev. Sehmld 
again preach.

k meeting, Tucsda' 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Hnslam will be In chfirs. 

etlng.

BAPTIST CHURCH
r Mnrtlna and Carson. Re'

.Speed, pastor. 1S27 An

Sunday school 9:35 u. m., teacli 
ers' prayer hour;. VMS a. m 

mlily period. Classes for a 
i. Dr. H. G. Mitts, superin 

tendent.
Morning worship, 11:00 o'eloi 

Special njuslc. '"Two Kind," sc 
mon by the pastor.

B. Y. p. U., 0:30 p. m. Junio 
intermediates and senior:* meet 
this hour. L. Andrews, directo

Evening, worship, 7:30 o'cloi 
."Meeting Ah Engagement." Spec, 
music.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., pray 
meeting. Mrs. Gotts in charge 
special music for prayer meetfn?.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m ., c],0i| 
practice. Rad I<"orquhar, dlrectoi 
of music.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

El Prado and atanuel. Kemp J 
Wlnkler, pastor.

9:45 a.' m.. church school hour. 
Harry Sweet, superintendent. 
Classes for all ages.. Men's Bible 
Class.

11:00 o'clock, morning worship

trSfr T/. 'm.r^pvtortifKag^i^ar 
ir young- people.
7:30 p. m.. big evangelistic serv- 
e. Dr. Elmer E. Helms, of Los 

Angeles, will preach.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Acacia avenue and Sonoma 

itrcet. Frank D. Mechiingr. pastor.
Sunday s-hool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning- service, 10:45 o'clock. 

Topic, '»The Problems of Our Gen 
eration."

Choir rehearsal on Tuesday at 
7:30- p. m. Luther League on 
Friday, March 1.

' FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracla at Arlington avenues 

Phone 77-M. George Elder, pastoi
9:30 a. m., the church schoc 

meeting in several assemblies wit 
classes for ' every age, Scott 15 
Ludlow, superintendent.

Morning- service, 10:50 o'clock 
Serrnon and communion.

Evening service. 7:30 o'clock
he. evangelistic service.

Evangelist

Dr. Elmer E. Helms, pastor fo 
2 years at the First Methodist 
hurch, Los Angeles, will speak 
icre Sunday ~ evening?1 '

Helms Return, 
For Evening 

Meeting ,
Next Sunday night nt the 7:30 
rvice in tho Methodist .church

special one-night evangelist! 
necting will be held with Di 

ir E. Helms In charge and do 
ns the preaching. Dr. He! 
mown to muny: people in 
ance, having- made several visit; 

the J.'i'thodlst church 1: 
ojao*_ well kauttq .tJi

12 years the popular pastor o 
First Methodist church in Loi 

ngeles. ,    
The meeting: next Sunday night 
lould be one of great interest 
id value as Dr.- Helms is at hi 
:st in an evangelist^ type of 
i-eting. A cordial invitation Is 
(tended to the community to hear

Christian Science 
Lecture Radiocast

ctu:

cal radio listeners may hear 
authorized Christian Science 

on Thursday ..'February 28,

Christian En-

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . ". Use The Want Ads!

Banish "Blue Mondays'
Tie Up Your
Wash Day

Troubles In
Our Handy

Laundry Bag!

Home Washing Costs 
MORE!

Ask Os To Prove Itl

6 ECONOMICAL 
SERVICES 

To Fit Every Need!

I Cash and Carry Of)
  At the Laundry... ................................... .~*\J

%

OFF

1713 Border Avenue' Phone Torrance 
TORRANCE '

oung People' 
deavpr at 6:30

Wednesday, 7:30 p. in., choir re 
hearsal.

hursday, this week, "World 
Friendship", study series beginning 
at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

"Mind" IB the subject of the Les- 
aon-Sermon on Sunday In all 
branches of The .Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist, in Boston, Mass.

One of the Bible citations Includes 
these verses from the Acts: "Now 
Peter and John went up together In 
to the temple at the hour of prayer, 
being the ninth hour. And a cer 
tain man lame from his mother's 
womb was carried, whom they laid 
dally at the gate of the temple 
which IB called Beautiful, to ask 
alms of them that entered Into the 
temple; who seeing Peter and John 
about to go Into the temple asked 
an alms. . . .Then Peter said, Sil 
ver and gold nave I none; but such 
as I have give I thee: In the name 
of Jesua Christ of Nazareth rise up 
and walk. . . . And he leaping up 
stood, and walked, and entered with 
them Into the temple, walking, and 
leaping, and praising God."

A passage from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures-," 
by Mary Baker Eddy, states: "Rise 
In the strength of Spirit to resist 
all that Is unlike good. God has 
made man capable of this, and 
nothing can vitiate the ability and 
power divinely bestowed on man. 
Be firm In your understanding that 
the divine Mind governs, and that 
In Science man reflects Qod's gov 
ernment."

Win the Re
I Ting O.^ Tomlinson of 
1 assachusetts, a member of the 
1 oard of lectureship of The 
J other Church, The "First Chilrch 
o Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
lectures over . KFAC. for Ninth 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Angeles.

Former Pastor Will 
Preach On Sunday

Rev. G. G. Schmid, of Glendale 
who for four, years was the pastoi 
of Central Evangelical   church o 
this city, will be back in Tor 
ranee next Sunday, occupying th< 
imlpit of Central church botli

orning and evening. All a 
cordially invited to hear Re 
Schmid. .

Radio Headquarters
Circle the Globe!
With the New 1935

PHILCO
?X1L°BUVS

New Radio
Prices Start at

$12.95

STUDIO COUGH
Makea Full Size 

Double Bed, or t
Twin Size Beds. 

Covered In Attract 
Tapestry. Comforta

Always the most efficient 
and economical of refrigera 
tors, Electrolui steps ahead 
in beauty! The distinctive 
 style of the latest Elcctrojui 
models adds another reason 
why you'll want this modem 
gas refrigerator.

Thanks to its simpler re 
frigerating principle. Electro- 
lux cents little to run! -It's 
silent, too   naturally and 
permanently silent. Electro- 
lax has no moving parts to 
cause noise. No moving parts, 
either, to wear.

See the new 193S Hectrolnx 
at our showroom. Discover 
for yourself why thousands 
accUm it "the best looking 
refrigerator of them all!"

Q'Keefe 
and Merritt

New! /Improved!

WATER 
HEATERS

Completely -InstalJed

unsen- 
typf Burner: 5
Guaranteed Rock-Wool 
Insulation

Boilers, Heavy Gauge 
metal Enamel finish
Absolutely Noiseless Op 
eration . .

Convenient Terms
Buy your new "water heater
through our easy payment plan.
Pay a small amount downj

balance monthly.

* STAR FURNITURE
1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone 620

"WE, CHALLENGE CITY PRICES

Mrs. Mary Qsbun 
Passes Away Monday

Mrs. Mary Osbun, age 85 years 
x months, passed away at th 
pine of her Hon. 2318 West 256th 
reel, Lomlta. February 18. Mrs 
jlnin was u native of New York, 
nl hart lived at her Lomita 
cln.ss fo the past year and' a 
ilf. Fun oil services were held 
is afternoon at 4 o'clock, f 
u Jnule vood Park cemetery 

chupc-I, w tli Interment at

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
113-' Engracia street, Torrance. 
ev. F. Murray Clayton, vicar, 

1428 El Prado. 
Sunday services: 
Holy communion, 7:30 a. ra. 
Church school. 0:30 a. m. 
Morning service and sermon, 11

Young people's fellowship, .7:30 
. m. c - 
Wi-uk day services ns announced.

Inventory
As Washington 

guarded the welfare of 
his troops, so should 
you guard your body 
against the great army 
of diseases. Have your 
physician make a fre 
quent inventory of your 
health.

Torrance Pharmacy
Cabrillo & Cravor.

Danger
In Flying Kites 

To Children
A warning of the possibility ol 

clanger to children flying kites wai 
issued here today by C. C. Dart 
It'tt. manager for the Southern 
California Edison Company 'In thli 
territory.

"Observance of" a few simple 
safety rules," he said, i'will de- 
tract nothing from the pleasure 01 
kite Hying and will ellmlnati 
much or the hazard in this popu 
lar spi'lngtlme sport.

  Kite Season Here 
"With the coming of spring cocli 
ur kite flying acuso,n again rolli 
ound. Arid each year tho elec 

tric companies, telephone com 
panies und streetcar companies 
throUKhoflt the country a g a { n 
utrcss the warning that children 
liuuld kuap their kites away fron 
he overhead lines.

"Children should not fly theii 
.ill's where there la any likell 
luod of (heir coming in contact 
. Ith any electric lines. It should 
PC rc-mumbured that the kite string 
s at an angle und may pass c 
h<- electric lines a long dlstuncu 

u»ay und entirely out of sight.
Call tho Lineman 

"It Is also very Important that 
should-"a kltu become entangled in 
iluctrlc wires no attempt should 
H- nmOu to ruiniivu- It. Under 
IrcumsluiK-us should a child climb 

. pole in an attempt to bring 
imvn u kite. The proper thing to 
,» Is call the electric company, 
uli'phonu company or street-car 
ompany to which tliu wires be- 
jiiir. Lliii.-nicn with proper equip- 
i.-nl will be sent to'take thu kilo 
IOIM thu lines. It Is unsafe to 
iv to pull down a kite which has 
i-coiiKJ untangled in electric llnus. 
') .>  wires may be pulled toguthor 
uusliiB a short-circuit. It can 
uppfn In such cusus that wirus 
n-ak und full to thu ground cuus- 
nt aurloua Injury to anyone wlio 
my bo near -them.

Metal Cord Banned
"In making »'' flying a kite Sio

u-tal or inutalllzcii conl should bu
au.l. It Is dangerous tip line wiiu
r tiiiBul curd, or > Ihu uo-cullud

Jhrlstiims cord with mt-tiil strands
i It, fur a kiln string. Such mu-

terlals are- conductors of elec-
uuily. It Is also Important to
ivimmht-r that u damp utrlntf bo-

' Continued from Pago 1

.federal grant were made by Con 
gressman C. J. Colden of 
district and other San Pedro 
dents who arc ' opposed to th 
outfall at White ^Point, according 
to Mayor Ludlow,' who states thai 
Congressman Colden even went si 
far as to contact r President Roose 
velt In an effort to have the' PWv! 
deny the federal grant, which rep 
resents" one-third of the cost 
the prpject. *

When It became apparent thai 
the federal aid was in jeopardy 
Chief Engineer Warren made a 
hurried trip by airplane to Wash 
ington and was given a personal 
audience with Secretary fckea tc

plain the merits of the outfall 
sewer project. It was follow!:

interview between Ickes and 
Warren that a definite allocatii 
from PWA funds was made, and 
early construction of the much 
leeded sewage outlet was assured,
Plans and specifications for the 

huge project to serve Bell, May 
waod, South Gate, Compton, Wil- 
lowbrook, Inglewood, L e n n o x, 
Hawthorne, Torrance, Lomlta and 

T communities, havo been 
drawn und ready for sev 
months, Warren said, anticipating

irable action on thu dlstrli 
application for tho grant. Employ-

ent will bo given several nun 
 cd men on thti task. Itlds wll 
! advertised /or as. soon as tho 
,-cessary legal papers are signed,
was stated.

District directors at their meet- 
ng Tuesday authorized the print- 
UK of bonds, und the pushing 
:ondumnatlon suits to acquire 
Itlcs to certain portions of thu 
luht-of-wuy thu values of which 
lavu been in dispute, Mayor Lud- 
aw stated.

Of thu 11,768,000 total bond 
isue, ?464,000 will bo Issued 
gainst property In district No. 6, 
/hlch Includes the City of Tor- 
ance. A bonus In cash and

vices equivalent to upproxl-
tuly 110,000 was given on tho
Ire issue. Mayor Ludiow said.

IIL-N u conductor of electricity
en it touches an electric line.
u strings should be kept off thu
>uud or grass when tliuro Is a

fusibility of wetting tho string.
V dry string is thu only safu way

> fly u kltu.
"Careful obsvrvancu of these fuw 
pfety suggestions will not detract 
lythlng from tho fun of kite fly- 
g and may prevent a sorlous 

ccldunt."

Lay plans,
then call ahead and 
call home by Tele 
phone. Long Distance 
is clear arici rapid.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . U8e The Want Ads!

To My Customers and Friends
- I AM THE SOLE OWNER ,f th . Tnrr * 
Dairy, located at 22416 So Vormo,,! Torra "<=° Sanitary 
name, Torranco Sanitary Dairy atd IT"!.' *-nd of th« upon call ' d 'Str'bUt« milk

Victor Rosset

J


